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CHAPTER 79

AN ACT to amend 40.22 (14) ; and to create 40.22 (14a) of the statutes,
relating to the compensation of school board members.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 40.22 (14) of the statutes is amended to read:
40.22 (14) Vote annual salaries to the members of the board; the

salary to the treasurer and the director shall not exceed $100 each and
the salary to the clerk shall not exceed $125 * * * in school districts
which operate schools having 4 departments or less. In districts having
more than 3 board members the salary of the additional members shall
not exceed that of the director or the treasurer. Limitations herein set
forth shall not apply to districts operating schools having * * * more
than 4 departments. In districts which do not operate schools the salaries
of the treasurer and director shall not exceed $20 each and the salary of
the clerk shall not exceed $25.

SECTION 2. 40.22 (14a) of the statutes is created to read:
40.22 (14a) REIMBURSEMENT FOR EXPENSES AND LOSS OF PAY BY

BOARD MEMBERS. Authorize payment of actual and necessary expenses of
a board member when traveling outside the district in the performance
of his duties, and reimbursement of a board member for actual loss of
earnings, but not to exceed $15 per day, when required by his duties as
such member to be absent from his regular employment. No payment shall
be made under this subsection unless authorized by the annual or special
common school district meeting after such expense or loss is incurred.

Approved May 6, 1955.
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